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ANSWERS TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

Sa'Aîau llous.-'Wo mr sorry to Le again
obliged te decline your verses.

J. IL Caanr-Receivcd; many thanka. The
article will appear Iu our neat issue.

Il. IL C.1-,ainy of the linos arc incorrect in
quaautily, or we would willingiy insert, your con-
tribution. Re-iwrite il andi forward us correcteti
lis.

IsQuinzit.-Yollr question bias frequently oo-
icasionti tougb debates, but we thiok Ibo foiiow-
iî:g sentences, extracted from an article wluicb
appeared in No. 10 of thme RaÂoaa, sire conclusive
_."fVben co buadroti years are te bc counteti

wc mtist pasa beyoud 99 andt corne te 100 ; we
hiave changei iet the 10 before wc have fanishiet
the onohuudred. Whatevcr calculationilate ho
made we commence 'antI 1 anti finish witm 100,
nlot commenteo with 0, a-id finish 'avitit 99. In
uther imords thc year 1800) was the jaist oneO of
the laut century, net the iiraI of the prosent,"l cou-
sequuntly the loîb century coramenceti on Ist
January, 1801.

AnTisr.-Tme sketch appears to ns le oce
brief (a very unusual fauli). There must bave
'.eeaa incidents in tbe lit', of aucli a mian wlaîcb
would jsrovo interetamg aditiaons te your article.

Xaz<O.-Rcsîîectfully declineti.
P. B. D.- Pleasant Ilours" and Il Twiligbt

Mutshoga" arc muel superior te your earlier con-
tributions, 0f' the tino, wae prefer IlPleasant
Heurs!>

T. Mc. F., AcTea 'VA&L-WC have only been
aIle te givo the lis. a very hasty perusal. IVitI
intirnate our decision in car nest issue.

V.-Wiil insert your valuable paper, and slbal
ho glati Io receire an occasional article on the
ane, or kindrcd aubjects.

W. 0. G., Quzzc.-Tbe BIS. la le baud, but
ave have net yot found lime te rend hI cnrefuliy.
%Vili comanunicate wihhyou by bItter.

Toatosro,ïA,.q-Ycnr !elter sbouiti have beco
atitiresse Io tehîe EGitor eof tIc Globe, for that
gentleman must be botter ablle te reply te your
queries flan ino are.

G. E. S.-Should wae publisb your louter il
%veulti probably Icat te rejoinders, anti wae must
"cspectfully decline le reopen mime question. Thc
genceral opinion unticubtetily la tbat Pori waine
as se cnileti froni Oporto the city wbcnce it la
shipped.

W. B.-Yes, ai your convenience.
GLOMîaà.-Plense accept our Ihanks.
Il. J. M.-Liter just rcceivcd. WVili attend

te your relquest in cur neat issue.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

SILas shoota bave every spot cf grosse ex-
traicted before wasbing. Thais may bc donc by
repeated application cf French dhale or magnesaa
l.poinder te 11e 'rong side. Theymay thon le
wasbed in a luke warm waaer, andi bung up
witbout wringing. Mako the rinsing water
liîghtly sour with sulphric acîd if you bave ycl-

guw or ret inh wnsh. Aiways try a serais of any
silk before yen venture te wash iL Ilain andi
foularde sils 'ailI etten 'aim-foin othors ill
bear cleanlng by washing. Black ailles are
cleareti by spenging with cold coflle and press-
ing on the wreng side.

Làcs--Cottou and lie liireat are donc up
like fine mnslin-nameiy, avasbed dlean 'avili
greaî tcuderness-<lrod, dippcd la iicesî starcb
andi clappeti and stretched 'aitb the hantis, until
oniy rctaining dampncss enougb fo iron waell.

Fine tbrcad lace shoulti bc wrapped round a
lbnttle filicd with water. Saturato the lace with
the best, aneet oit, thon stand il ho a vessel of
dlean, colti lather, beat It gradually. Whou il
bas boiled a baiflieur, drain off'the suds, stretch
the lace ih your bands and pin il, on a dlean
i'illow t0 day Or il may bc wsed liko ceci-
mon lace anti dipped in weik ceffice7 10 give i
he peculiar celer dcsmred.

Dionaiaco la fasteneti reuntasbottle sat laid
in a vessel cf colti IsIber fer sereral successive
daya, tIi. mater te bo changed evMs moiWnIg.
Eluh your bsnd round the lace rezy tentiry

every mernit1g, before ch.anging Uhc %vater. The
vessol shoult ie kept in lhc son.

Bllack lace is wasbed in 'avarmn mater inita ex
gai!, and riaiset in fair watet'. Laces, crapo,
gouze nti aoy ille gooda should ho stfi&bued
initia a solution cf guan arablo.

SiLs GLOVES mAND Srcatxac ahoniti be waslied
ia> dean water sligluhly coleureti witIa Ilue if a
pearl colour is 'avanted, or carmine if tie pink
tint ia prtecrred; icho streteict on frames to dry.
If there are noue of these frames for drying on,
they waiUl bave te o irôed on tIe warong Bide,
or stretelîcti and rulbeti wîth a roll cf liinn
wbiclaha lcbttcr.

Te MANIe A SOILrD CoAT LcOur AS 0000D AS

iuw.Fra, en the cent of groase or dirt,
thtlao one galn cf a strong decoction cf
lOgmýýotI, mati by boiiing logweod chips ln
water. Stra. ii lîquid, and lwbcu cool, add
tino ounces cf giamairabie pondcr 'avlich sliould
ho kept hin wil stoppcd bettlca for use. Thon go
genîly over the coût initb a sponge met in the
abuve liquiti, diluted to suit lte color, anti liang
hili ic h saade te dry. Aller %vbîh bruali the
uaps smooth, amnd it 'anhll look as gooti as nein.
The liquiti iilI suit ail lrewn or dork colora; if
proliLrly diluteti, of nbich it is casy te judge.

To wasu CoLeuan Rie) ont IlosKris Crevs.-
Iave on a table a dlean toinel, foldet lrc or

four times, a saucez- of nein mille, andi a phoeocf
brein scats. Sprcad a gleve smoothly on the
foldeti tome!, aiin o the mille a piece cf chenu
flainiel, rul il 'avitb te soap until you gel
enough, and thon commence rnbbing thc glove,
bcginning ait tIe wrist andi ruhhiog Iogîtimise
te the coda cf tlie fingers, tho glovo being belti
flrmiy in the left baind. Whca donc spread thean
eut to dry graduaily. When ncairly dry, pull
thema cut the cross way efth 1e talber, and .vlien
quîite dry, sfrelel themn on your bandi.

D£a.iciocs Dussanrço pon RoàSr Foivs.~-
Spreal llcea of stale but tender whcaten Ireati
liberally 'ailIs butter, anti scasonratherhighwith
suit anti peppcr,'averkiog ibem loto, thc butter;
tIen dip tue brenti ln mine, anti use it ho as large
picces as la convenient, te staff the birdi. The
deliciona flavor 'arhicI the 'aine gives la very
peuotrating, anti il gives Uic fowl a ricb gamey
character, ivhich is very pleasant.

EXCvu.riî SOUx'.Tae a peunti cf Salt beef
or perle, aind cut it in very smail phecea loto the
hron saucoîlan. Pour six quarts of' water over it,
and let it boit ou a very slow tire tlrce-qnarters
of an heur. When ibis is donc, tIon put in some
carrots, luraipa, potatoca 'avell cleaneti, anti a
caîbage ; ait cutlot elisces. Let Ibis boit slomvly
anether lieur, anti thon thichen il wilh a pint of
oatmncal, slirriog Il ater the ontineal ia put in, te
keep il moctl antinice. Scason iliiti pepper
and sait, andti here ha a noble dinner for a large
family. If any senp romains vahen Bit bave doue
dinner, kcep IL ho a dlean eartheninar tuIs or
par.. tilt the next day, ihen il eau ho marmed up
agrio.

Aa'rra JELL.-Olt in l quartera six <lozen fail
pippins, tako eout ail tlae ceres, put tibm loto a
pan, just côer thean avilI celt i ater anti place
t1cm ou tlîe tire. Let thîcn bell unthi Uic aîîples
bccome qaîitc soft, inlien drain t1cm upion a
sicve, eatcbing thle liqator in a basin, avbich passes
Ilirougi, a dlean jclly bag. T heu waeigi ott
came î,olind cf sugar f0 evcry piut, cf liquor.
Boit the stîgar separately until it is almoat a
candy ; tIen mix tIc lîqaier nita it, anti boit,
Ikecping il Skimmeti unlil tic jelly falla (romn the
kimmcr in thi sheeta, thon take il fromt the

tire, put it loto smnait jars, anti let il stand a day
utanil quito celai, avacu tie paper ovor anti put by
tilt 'aamîti.

.ArPLF.VAfUAtADE -Peianti cutl tuirty applca
in slices, tnking ouI the ceres, thon te evcry pounti
of fruit put tlîre-quarters cf a. pounti cf sugar;
put limu wavîole lu a largo prcscrnhng pan 'aiti a
hall a spoonful of po'aderet chunamon anti the
rioti cfa lemoa choppeti -cry fine. Set lime pan
over a sharps fiestirring occasionally until it
egina Io bell, thon keep strring nouait becoanca

Taller tîhick. Ib is thon doue, anti c.ia ho poured
mbt a basin until colti, wbn i la reegy for use.
If Il ia te ho kept any leogib cf time, il shoulti
bc put li widc-moutmed jars anti covereti over
witl paper.

['an. ii

WVITTY A&ND W)IIgSIC&L.

A corrcspondc-it of a contcutiporary says r
"Curiously onougb I fuid tbat thre lottors ot the

honourcd and lamented name, 'Hénry John
Temple, Viscounit Palmerstoni., iviien transposed
fromn thre ivords, 'Only tho Tiverton M., P.
cau belli in our mess.'"I

To a lady wbho once complained of the inse-
lencoofsome English coal heavers, tbefrempîloyet
replicd by a humble apology on bis own accouat,
Adding: IlButs madam, te tell you th1e truth, we
have (ouled in Our efrorta to, get gentltmen to
undcrtake thc busines.,,

IT la said that the tlc Chief Baron Tlaoapson
was a vory* facetious companion OVCr the bêttie,
which1e much enjoyed. At tbejuage!' ainnor-i
during the assizes, tlacre %as present a certain dig-'
nitary of 111ehurcbi. Whien tho cloth was remov-
cd, the vcry rcverond guestsaid, 941always tbink,
niy lord, that a certain quantity of wine lices a a.an
no harm, after a. goodl d«n! "Oh, ne, by neà
means,11 replied t o if Ban !VtS the Ut.-
certain quantity that does ail the miachiefi'

Dr. SrtOCstLn cote watteduppa Sir Isaac 1<0w..!
ton a litUeo before diener trne i but ho liad givyca,
ordera not te be caliod dowa 10 anybody it his.
dinner 'vas upon tho table. At lengtb a boied
cbicken ivas brougbt in,> and Stuckley waited titi:
it was nearly cold, when, bcbng very huzigry, ho
aie lt, and ordered anether to, be prepared for Sir
Isaac, ivho came down bofore the set.ond was
rendy, aud secing thecldhsb andi cover of the firaI
ivbich hld been left, lifted op the latter, and
turning te tho doctor, said, "1.1What strango folles
we studiaus people ar? 1 reaily forgot I bail

A gent.leman, lraing fine xiight put out a candié
iiy accidents ordered bis ni servant (wh wu:
a simple feUow) tu lighit it again in the bail.
IlBut takc care, John," addcd ho, "Ibtat yen do
nlot bit yoursolf against apytlaing in the dArkY"
Mintifal cf the cautions John stretcheti out
both bis armas nt foul lcngtb before him; but un-
luckl7 a door, which stood haif open, passedl be-
tween bis banda, and struck hlm a ;oefUl biow
upon the nose. "&Tho deuceit" matterted l'e>,
when ho recoveýeî bis stes a Utile, "lI aiwaya
beard that 1 hll a plaguy long nose, bat 1 do-
clare I nover shouid have thougbt before that il
wna longer than Mny arm t",

A gentleman, rlding dowa a steep blII and
fcsring the foot was unsounti, csfled out te a
cloienwhowas tiitcbing, and askedhim if it wns
bard atthe bottom. IlAy»," ansivereth îe country-
man, c'e bard enougli at the. bottent 1
Wrarrant yen.", But in a baif dozen stops 'the
horseasune up to the saddle-glrtla, wbich mnade tho
gentleman wbip, spur, and swear. «Wby, yen
rascal , saii lie, "did you flot tell mue il was
bard at Ieo bottdrnT' "lày, replied the fellow,
ilbutyounarc not haif way tu the bottom yet!'

LrD i A 13"L-Ilrs. Bosticl, wife of the. bio-
grapher cf Dr. Johnson, wus annoyed that the
doctor shoulti pOIases n-ich influence over ber
busbaud. 11 h ave cften known bearslcd hy men,"
she said, Ilbut tbis is tic tiraI time 1 ever beard of a
mnan J cd by a bear."s

ilMy breibren,"n said Swift in a sermon, "l tcre
are three sorte of pride; of birtb, et riches, of
talents. 1 shail net speal, of the latter, none of
yon bcbng liablo te that abominable vice."I

A pansta'bsving an =a tO, go by train froms
North Shieldis, sent il, Io the goods station for
newcastlc. Tie portera vre Placing it lua an,
when a fois asketi wtbat they clargcd for taking
tho animai.", Nmnepencc, slr,"wnasthe reply. IlAnd
pray, tny good féliow, 'what do'you charge for
a dotikcy " iraquired thme fbP. "Sir," rojoied
the porter, "lyen kuow wiait yen pae.d Çor yowr
ticket.

PPppua* QUUsrzos.-A girl, forceti byber
parents in' toadisagrecable match wiUssn old man
wbom &Ieo detesied, wbcn ;bo clergyman came te
<liI purt <.e tbe Service wliere the bride ia &*ed
if se consente te tako the brddegrom for ber
husband, Sal', W!t ra simpllcity-"' Oh dear,
no, Sir; but yu en e first person Who lia
asked my o»inionabout tho natter.
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